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Abstract 
In recent years, with the increasing of the directional wells or high angle wells, and the growing of containing water 
of oil wells, the problem of eccentric wears is becoming more seriously and restricting the normal production of 
oilfield. Self-lubricating tubing with anti-wear and anti-corrosion coating was invented, based on the analysis of the 
mechanism of eccentric wears. The coating microstructure was analyzed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 
The corrosion resistance was evaluated by the Cortest high temperature and pressure autoclave. The wear resistance 
was analyzed by the MG-200 wear tester. The results show that the microstructure of the coating is fine and netted. 
The coating is no impurities and good integrity. The problem of softening, blistering, or loose was not found after 
168h corrosion tests under the high temperature and pressure conditions. In addition, the adhesive ability of the 
coating can meet the industry standard 1. The coating is 5 times the corrosion resistance of N80 tubing. And the 
friction coefficient is 75.79% lower than that of N80 tubing. The wear resistance of N80 tubing is increased by 29.3 
times. So the coating can play dual role of friction-reducing and anti-wear. According to oilfield application results, 
the technology can solve the problem of eccentric wears and extend significantly the period of well-repair according. 
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析。依据 NACE TM0171标准，采用美国 Cortest高温高压釜对 N80和涂层试样进行高温高压腐蚀
试验评价。试样条件见表 1，腐蚀介质组成见表 2。 
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表 1 腐蚀试验条件 
Tab1. The conditions of corrosion tests 
 
表 2 腐蚀介质组成 
Tab2. The components of corrosion solutions 
 
采用 JDQP-2 型球盘磨损试验机评价了 J55 基材和涂层的摩擦系数。试验条件为：摩擦副为
20CrMo钢球，载荷 1000g，测量半径 5mm，转速 254r/min，试验时间 30min。 
采用 SLM-200型往复磨蚀试验机进行了管杆往复对磨试验，评价涂层的抗磨损性能。为了对





    
图 1. 涂料的微观形貌                              图 2. 涂层表面的微观形貌 
Fig.1. The morphology of coating material       Fig.2. The microstructure of coating surface 
3. 结果及分析 
3.1. 显微结构分析 
Temperature(℃) Pressure(MPa) Times(h) pH Partial pressure of CO2(MPa) 
Mineralization 
mg/L 

















11314 889 172 961 362.5 18839 5.3 303 
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图 1 所示为耐磨涂料的微观形貌。可以看出，涂料主要由细密粉末和不规则耐磨颗粒组成，
无其它杂质。 




内部起泡或疏松等现象。经过 168h 高温高压试验后，N80 试样失重为 0.0128g，而涂层油管失重













J55 tubing with coatings










wear time  /min  
图 3. 两种试样表面的摩擦系数随时间的变化曲线 
Fig.3.The friction coefficient vs. wear time curves of two samples 
由图可以看出，在相同摩擦副下，J55 基体的摩擦系数随时间变化曲线跳动较大，平均摩擦
系数为 0.61；而涂层的摩擦系数随时间曲线变化平稳，平均摩擦系数为 0.15，较 J55 基体降低了
75.79%。说明 J55 基体表面耐磨性差，而涂层显著降低了 J55 基体的摩擦系数，具有自润滑和减
摩作用。 
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（a）未涂层 J55油管                       （b）涂层 J55油管 
图 4.两种试样磨损后的表面形貌 
Fig.4.The wear morphologies of two samples 




是氮化油管的 6.3倍，N80油管的 29.3倍，J55油管的 47倍。由此可以看出，该涂层可显著提高
油管基体的耐磨损性能。 
表 3  往复磨损试验结果（40万次） 






Tests Material of tubing Weight loss /g 
1 J55 0.611 
2 N80 0.381 
3 nitriding 0.082 
4 with coatings 0.013 
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